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Formg'.v Intelligence. The news by the

tro last arrivals from Europe is cheering in itP

character. Ii is much more conciliatory and

pacific than could have been anticipated. Ii

has had a very sensible effect on the money
A market, particularly in New York, mid its in

fluence will be felt throughout ilic whole coun- -

IIubdklis Shklls. These destructive mis

siles, which blew up a target in the Delaware

Kivcr, and also another one in New York Har-

bor, in the year 1 8 12 are to be fired in a few

ilnvs at a lame oak sirttcltirr. built like the side- --ij
of a iMaiiMif-Wa- r, now floating in the Delaware,

near the Navy Yard. They have beon pushed

forward by the most able military officers oJ

Pennsylvania, and will be witnessed by com-

petent officers from Washington ; should thN

trial prove them to be as destructive as the two

former did, they will be the very projectile to

blow down the Fortress of San Juan d'Ulloa,
1. ? 1. t . . 1 1 n C f rCt rlnni .1 i I tlin Inchinl, iyiui;h i uuil i'i own oiwiii; , oiiu hii iiiJiuiM

these shell's enter they blow up and destroy the
, mason work, which will bring the fortification,

stone work, guns, Mexicans and all tumbling to

the ground.

Peace or War.
A New Orleans paper is responsible for the

following : " Why have you volunteered ?"

said rather a careworn-lookin- g newly enrolled
volunteer to a fine looking young country sol- -

dicr. " Why, I volunteered because I have no;

wife, and go m for war," was the unequivocal

reply ; " nd now, why have you volunteered
lie added. "Ah!" said the careworn-counte- -

j

iianeed little man for he was linle with a
j

itnficant sigh, "I have volunteered because If
have a tcifc, and go in for peace"

To Druggists.
G. BEN.T. SMITH

WRITTEN WITH A PEN ON THE BOT-to-m

of every box of genuine Sugar Coated Im-

proved Indian Vegetable Pills. Some dealers arc
misled into the error of supposing there is no dif-leren- ce

in Sugar Coated Pills, and therefore buy
some worthless imitation because they can buy

erger, March
1846.

Said
This

Silas

ries,
about

tinue season.

18-16- .

Feb.

kept

which
We enlighten every '

i i they duly in- -

of rascality of these every has
of whom either personally i ot which thinks

others sought to obtain information of busi
ness, by soliciting the agency of my Pills A

a to those depend them
uestinely, Pills. We when
speak them all as they deserve.

N. 11. No Coated Pills are genuine
w ithout the signature of G. Benj. Smith on every
box.

Greenwich Brick
I-

-j Improved
ie 1 land,

u. written the vermuuge
a J on on bottom of box

Agents Co.
Schoch &, Spering, Stroudsburg.
BroJhead &. Brothers, Dutotsbum.
.'no. Fennersvillc.
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill.

M ) 3, 1S1G.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
venditioni i which

the Court Pike
. i . i , is c.Tected

a 4i . iu inn ii ix t . 1 1 . i i . t o , .
. ' wis ;u jo

c fale Mfije Lozenges, that thousands
rd, in said county, on the day of June.

between the hours 2 and 4 in the
the described property, to

wit, situate in the Mtlford, county
: A or parcel land, bounded as

on west by Stephen
on the north east by of Catharine

"viotwell, the south east lands Stephen
Drake, and the south the or

running on Saw Kill creek
rom Jiarton s to town Milford, con- -

taaiiiiE

or less, which

Frame Dwelling House,
with appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as proper-
ty of Shinier, he sold'bv

LEWIS ROCKWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Milford, 28. 1846.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

out the Court oSspommon Pleas
to me directof will exposed to pub- -'

j v ale, ai uourt the ot
syd county, on June,

between the hours of 2 and o'clock in the af-
ternoon, following described property, to

equal undivided part a certain

SAW MILL,
w i'h the privileges logways and which
is standing on a certain of

m he name of adjoining lot
! 2 .L -- I I tr . . .j if me name lohe, with the

Seized in execution as the
V Peter Quick, will sold by nie.

LEVaS R.OCKWELL, Sheriff.
t.(crjfF'a Office, .MilfordMilay 1846. -

CAUTION.
All persons hereby cautioned against

pufhasin a note given by mojo Ann Eilon- -

for Forty-fiv- e dollars, dated I tSih

I gave Ann Etlcnberger the note for a
which she sold to do sounu anu

Horse proves to bo unsound, andwas when
she stilil him to rr.c. and of no value! is
the. reason why I do object paying ihe note.

C. Shannon is security on ihu
SILAS" FLOWER.

township, April 25, 184G.

SCO ilIEJftT WATT3.
Wanted in the Monroe and Pocono Tanne

Men for peeling and gathering bark,
to the first of and to con

throughout the bark peeling Wa
ges for good choppers to be 62 1- -2 cents per

man must come provided with an
axe.

R. T. DOWNING & Co.
N. 0 Six or Eight good men by

ihe month, to whom $10 will be paid and found.'
1 nnnorsville, April IG,

Country Produce.
Butter, Eygs, &c. taken in exchange for any

oods in my line of business.
JOHN II. LICK.

Stroudsburg, 12, 1816.

fcpMtasr SHERMANS!

106

SIX YEARS AGO
the chi'dren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The was not so at it has

increasing ever since, and now has become
so that the mouths ones can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very regrets

any of them should be disappointed. Know
ing the vast benefit has been conlerred upon
the community by the introduction nfhis infalliblecheap. shall the public where

reference to such men, after are Woi'Itl JLoZCnOS.
formed the imitators, he entered into arrangements for enlarging
one have or throuch his Manufactory, by means he he

my will be able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and care will be taken, celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have always been,

man in Albany sent in minister obtain, clan-- ! oroer that who upon may not
some knowledge of my be disappointed in their hopes. He

of
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he the oi tne worm
that would

as the is
to in as well as

and to eflect a
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May

da Each

wanted

noise that time, but

great of the little

much
that

that these
in

shall knew
commenced manutacture juo-zeng-

they supercede the use of.eve-r- y

other vermifuge, Lozenge very pleas-
ant the taste, speedy its effects,
certain, the quantity required per

(Large Block.)
Always the piacinff lhem lhe of

see

Marsh,

Drake,

erected

commence

fered, but also rendered them popular the com
munity.
Dr. Sherman's Cousjh Lozenges,

cure Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness difficulty of Breathing,
other diseases the Lungs, with the
they did first introduction, and people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,

the accession slight Gold, they have
only step to either the Dr's. office, or of his
Acents, obtain his Couah Lozenges,

virtue vcr--
v convenient carry the pocket,

Mitd of Common Pleasi,f a,nd lale l.hr0Urgh day', Pusuln&
course cure in hours,

pvnfK'Pf ...
unauiwa.lJo,ls 'he eclcbritv the of

Pike
theiiorth

lane
road

Mill

Oifice,

ed

Mil-lor- d,

vit:

Itiitcr,

purlenaaci?s.

ME

loud

continue

facility
their the

persons who have used them, and become acquaint
ed with their effects, will never be without them

Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism. Pain in the
Back, Side arid Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has ever been made.
As the celebrity of the Waster has increased, hun-
dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted to
counterfeit it, and palm it off upon the community
as the genuine. ID3 Beware of Deception. cQl
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster is
Spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore ;yhen you want a
real good Shermans Poor Mnn'-- Plaster, call at
the office, 10G Kasbau street and you willHiTbt be
disappointed, ,

'

Remember the number, 106 Nassau St.. where"
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.

AGENTS. -

J Schoch t Spering, Stroudbbur, Monroe county.
! John Lander, Craig'' Meadows, do.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
W. F. Biodhead & Brother, Djngman's Ferry, do.
Peters & Labar, Bushkill, do.

Mar 1 1, 1 RIG

' Mi L7or-d- , 23d May,' 18-1-

TAKE NOTICE
That 1 have applied to the Honorable Judges

of the Court of Common Pleas for the county
of Pike, for ihe benefit of ihe several acts of
Insolvency, of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and they have appointed ihe sixthly pf
July next, at 10 u clock, a. ji , to hear me and
my creditors, at the. County Court House, in
(he village of. Milford, in said County, when
and where you may attend if you think proper,.

Yours,
BENJAMIN HOLBERT,Jn.

To all my Ciedijow, - - jii.jSj3

The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens
of Stroudsburg and the public generally, thai
he has removed his

Flour and Feed Store
to the building formerly occupied by Wrn Raf-fert- y,

opposite J. J. Postens' Hotel, where ho
will sell cheap for Cash. lie has also an as-

sortment of refined

BAR IRON,
consisting of square, scollop, and horse shoe
bars; wagon tyre of-- all sizes; saw slabs, crow
bars, sledge and plough mould?, and a general
assortment of of sizes, Children's' and Boys' Caps, tvith great variety
American spring cast steel, constantly on f Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.
hand will be sold cheap for cash or ap
proved credit by

wm. Wallace.
Grain Pork taken in exchange for lion

April 16, 1S4G.

Smoked and Pickled Pork for sale, hv
Wm. WALLACE.

April 10, 1S4C.

Good news for the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses filled io all ages and sijihti

in Uold.-- bilvf-r-. berman Oliver and Jbteel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,

rov and jirnen Glasses, to which he would in-vf- te

particular attention. No charge for showiii"
them. For sale cheap, at the Variety Store of

JOHN II. M ELI OK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 184G.

IOYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, for sale

cheap, at the Variety 'Store of
JOHN M. Alii LI UK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 18 1(5.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es :ind Inzors.
A good assortment, for sale low. by

JOHN II. meligk:
Stroudsburg, January 1,' 1S IG.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for ivash'ing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

Violixs and Flutes.
At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by

JOHN H. MELIGK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 184G.

S3 YOU A C O W i
THREE COPIES FOK $1.

A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWSj
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk which
any Cow will give may be accuntely determined
by observing Natural Marks or External Indica-
tions a'ione; the length of time she will continue to
give MHk-- , &c. &e.

ner'atton, of
OF LIBOURNE, FRANCE. i turns.
for from

V. S.
til' extent patron- -

Observations merchants,
ON THE

AND THE DAIRY.
JOE5 S.

EDITOR OF THE FARMERS LIBRARY.
Illustrated icilh numerous Engravings.

Price for single copies, neatly done up in
covers. 2 cents. Full bound in doth

and lettered, G2 1- -2 cents. usual discount
Hooksellers, Agents, Country Merchants Ped-
lars.

Farmers throughout the United re-

ceive work through Mails. postage
on each ropy be about 7 cents. remitting
S2 of postage we copies of the

SI.
Country Merchants visiting any Cities

orders.
Publishers,

Tribune Buildings,
April 23, 1816.

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY.
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It furms itself a complete

Library History of inestimable value-t-o any
who wishes to inform himself at a trifling

history and present state prin-
cipal nation that exists, as as more particu-
larly the exciting and

relations of our own country. A splen-
did edition same work has

in Nos. paper covers, suitable for mailing,
and will be sent to any United States

reduced rates periodical
for work (complete) $3.

bound, in two Vols., S 1.

Agents are wanted to subscribers in ev-

ery town United States. Any person
two or more may deduct one

of same as commission, and
receipt the order,

work will immediately be forwarded, by
or otherwise, direct. Addicss;' post

DANIEL A
1 Ftdton Sirest. N. Y.

April 0, 181(5. ! f
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WholesaIer arid ifelail
PKEMIUM HAT STORE.

BERTRAM ROSS,
No. 120 Chesnut Street, south sidbj 4

doors below Fourth st.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully informs the riu2ens of
that he has refitted

opened the above Establishment,
where he prepared all limes,

furnish Beaver, Nutria, Moleskin Hats, equal
to any manufactured in Country; Also,
superior quality of Caps, for ofiieors of the Ar-

my Navy, together with Dress, Riding
Sporting Caps: anew and splendid stylo of

round different
and

and received, bteam blnp ureal
tern, the approved style of LADIES' RIDING
HATS; alht), a beautiful, assortment of Chil- -
droits' French Caps.

Iam determined 'that my Hats, in point of
beauty and shall not be surpassed by
those of any other Establishment in; City
in Unions

Philadelphia, Dec. 1845. Gm

We recommend all of our friends visiting the
city to at, Feliin Company's Store, an
lay in a supply pf their delicious Teas.

PEKL TEil COTAiy,
30 Second Stuuet, '

Between Market and
PHILADELPHIA.

iszxA constantly on hand, and lor
FfS'iSJ

Monroe

South.

l&a-ryo-
w- - nri-- -.

Retail, a varik
ciioici: rUKsii TEAS, Lower

according the quality,
lliev be for --at oilier establish
ment in

TEAS, exclusively, are at this house,
and several varieties which cannot bo obtained
'elnCWhero. do no! Cll- -

satisfaction can be returned and exchanged,
or money will refunded.

The citizens of Stroudsburg vicinity are
invited give us a call.

G. H. ZIEBER,
Pekin Tea feSftPhiiadclphia, Dec. IS 15

MANUFACTURERS OF

UtftbrcSIns, Purasoisj & Sun hatics
No: 126 Market street, south side, bcloiv Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invito attention of Merchants, Manufactu-

rers, &.c. &c., to their very Extensive,
Elegant, Stock, prepared with

great care, offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for
The principle on which this concern es- -

tablished consult of ho the
customers maimfactu-- 1 all of

good-articl- selling Lowest He hand FRUIT, all
Cash, realizing of

M. MvANCIS bULNOA', the amount sales quid

Translated the Farmers'1 Library, lhe Possessing inexhaustible facilities
French, N. Trist, Esq. U. facture, they aro prepared supply orders

sul Havana. nny respectfully solicit
Introductory Ranarks and Of manufacturers dealers.

COW
SKKXXER,

paper 37

States
the

the

GREELY McELRATII,

publisher,

quality,

respectfully

Phiia.. Dec. 18 15.---- 1

A Flicisd Itfaiioiis,
WAR OR NO WAR!

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

work done paper covers, or three copies forj Stroudsburg and Easton, will the house

as

of Edward Postens, (Washington
on Monday, Wednesda? In

can procure the work booksellers for those of every week, o'clock, m., and
who obtain ricase your Easton 0'c()ckf frAddress,

New-Yor- k

dinner ; reluming on lhe day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday Saturday o'clock, arri-
ving 2 o'cluck, day.

subscriber inform pub- -

Comprising a general introductory of lie, he purchased line of
versal History, ancient modern, and a se- - stages from Connor, Posiens &

separate Histories of every principal na- -' ,,e furmer proprietors, and that he is now
turn exists, their progress, present con-- 1 as8eiiM!rs comfor.ahln and rnn.fvunUJtlUll, JliiU,Ul,l,
tory of America, edited by Imnan. vcr,,u"' a sl?' a"--

v ",,er rmi,cui c0u"
ty. are tnrough 2o.above valuable work just XiCiWVWV pathforming large octavo volumes, printed

paper, with clear type, illustrated with Sole Proprietor and Driver,
engraved vignette 'titles bound in a substantial Stroudsburg, Jan. 184G.
and binding, furnished
Four Dollars!!! of

of
one cost
of the past of every

well
of very events present

political
of the just been is-
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part of the

at the postage.
Price the
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WORTHY NOTICE.
HonH nil come at oiicc.

Clocks almost given away.
Best Brass 8 day Clocks, S7 to $8,00
Do do 1 day do $4 to $5,00
Do Wood do 2,50

Warranted good time keepers, sale
JOHN II. ME LICK.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1,

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, sale, at

reduced prices, by JOHN II. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jar.. I84G.",l) .

For sale cheap, by :

Wm. WALLACE.
A it IG, IMG. '

4.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected even Wednesdau mornin.

. . ARTICLES.
Wheat Tloufj.per barrel
Rye. . ,do. do.t do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do. .

Sole Leather pqr pound
Corn bushel
Buckwheat, per.bushel ;
Clover Seed perjbushol " "

Timothy Seed.pe'r bush.
Ilarloy 5

Oats .

Flaxseed do.' '.
,

Butter" pound ,
."

Eggs",. doen.
Piaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak,
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

Si,

K ST. .

corrected weekly Jcll'crsuniati Itcptibhunn.

The holes ofthose on
omitted and dash( substituted,

purchased brokers. '

I'hiUult'lphia ban,
Ban of North America, do

tanners' .vieeuaiiics' ao;
VeM'rn' .ink do

SouihtrK bun do
Kensinuton ban do
B:nk ot Liberties
Mechanics' Bank
('niiilr.ert'iKl Hank
Oanlv ot" Penn Township
Manufai'.Moers' Mecii'iis
Moy.iinensiiig
United Staler

do
I'enns Ivani.i bank

of Gerinantown
of Montgomery co.
of Oelaware county
of Chester county

Poylestown
Farmer' ofllucks
liistoiVliank
Farmers' Reading

irarrifeliiirg bank
MiddletuWn bank

Which cive Fanners' bank Lancaster

New

Cash.

by

above

OF

for by

181G.

for

do.
do.

per
per

do.

A

iu,ti.
the

bank
bank

Hank
n.mk
Hank
Hank

bank

bank

Lancater bank
t.aiHvuter county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia. Bridge
Carlisle
Northumberland bank
Miners bank orrottsville
York bank

Agent for Company.

131

per

NOTB

quotatiotiss;

Wyoming, do
Ifouesdale
Bank Lewistown
Bank Susquehanna co

Figs,

in of

d
do
do
do
do

2-- J

par!
far

of do
T ..1- .- 1 .. - ,

' do
of
of

1

par
do

1

pa.

burg,
5 00
3 50

2

25

300k

2A
1 00'

2

!)

5 50
2 50
2 00

J5 00
50
15

Pittsburg
Waynes
lliowne5vil!e

Euston,1!

75
3 75'

85
00
21

c oo
2

lo
XI
80
15
IS
25

.1 75
3

12
10 DO

30

Bralioh

00

00
87
50

i I-- 1

the

are a arc
by
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Vcst bunk

burg

Erie bnk . -

ileiksrouitiy bank
louniitia iio

Notes

ih

toufo

at

hanks whii.ii

Xonhern
M:v York.

CITV HANKS ,

America, bniU Wi
American Kxrhane '

Bank of (oitiiiuice d.
Bank of tlie Stale of .N--

. d
Butchers' and DioveiJ' d'
Dhemicat dtJ- -

Citv . . do
do Commercial

do

nai

.5

of
iTS

i,linim par
Dohand Hudson co.g

--'2
FuHori lrinkfNcAv'VCrk'iflirf 1

OiccioMch
Lafayette . diT
Leather dir'
Mauhutteii coiiiiiaiiv
Mechanics Baiikiny Asso., il
Merchants' bunk .. .

MerchaiU' do
.Mechanic? Trailers' di
Merchants' Kxchaiige . xUr
national ii.in.'v Of
Ne York, Bank of- -
New-Yol- k ilankiiijfcn. iLN. Y. St'e. Sfk Securftvb. pr

t North River
lil'hajiiix

Waid
1 Tenth Ward
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Coaifeclioasary, Fruit, asal
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAMJI. SCHLOUGH,
cQfkfcJ Respectfully informs the citizens of

jipS m Stroudsburg', and the public generally,P, that he has a

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
Elizabeth street, in the room formerly occti- -

I pied by Joseph L. lveller, as a Grocery, where
to the mutual interest is prepared to accommodate public with

their and themselves, by kinds CANDIES tho best
ring a it at the also keeps on embracing
Price for and their own renin-!h- o delicacies the season, and NUTS of all

and

for

and

the

in leave

from
wish on rjve ,imu

&

in

in in
following

bugs to

and Messrs. Co.,
able

in
AXIS- -

a,3

completed,

also
in

in

in

is

and and

that

22,

do

1,

pi

do.

p;u

do!

Cirar.l

bank

bank

10

12

Relief

no

5d

50

00
00

for

am

on

is

re-- ! kinds. His stock consists in part, of
Oranges,
Lemons, Almonds,

Prunes,

fr5"M

Cream Nutsl
'Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts

par

of

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary, getr-eral- ly

kept in such an establishment, aii' of
which he will sell very low for Cash. IlFhas
also added to the above stock, all the articles-connecte-

a

GROCERY,
Consisting part

SUGAKS,

Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

strou.U- -

Manufacturers"

Seventh

Warren

opened

quality.

Raisins,

with

Chocolate?
SaleratusV
Nut Megs, :

Allspice,
Ginger, 1

Herring, , ':

Mackerel; :'

Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Djied Peaches,.
Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Scgars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor liitn.
with a call.

Porter Ale, Ittcatl and Iuoatfc
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from,
his friends and customers ho returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in Tulure to merit a
continuance of their favors, hy sparing no ex-

ertions to niako his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATESTASHIONS?
Would respectfully inform his friemfo and the1

public generally, that he still continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS at liU old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdnll Stokes Store. lie
has just received the latest Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and is prepared to execute all orders in his
line with neatness and despatch, and In the fa-te- st

style. Clothing for old rann nmdojo sijit
their age and convenience. All of which lie
will furnish as choap as can be had elsewhere,

Produce taken in exchango for uork. auJhe
cash price.

N. B. Cutting done at the .sjiorie&t notino,
and warranted to fit if properly niddeTip.

Slroudsbtirg, Oct. 23, 1815


